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Spinning POP Display 
 
18 Hook Floor Spinner Display 
Model NO.: SPD001a~ SPD001d 
Material: Metal wire 
Height: 63" 
Tiers: 3 
Tiers adjustable to 3" intervals 
Hooks: 18 
Color: White, Black, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface Finishing: Powder coating  
Feature: Spinning 
Style: Floor Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Display various products 
Simply assembly without tools 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Product Details: 
 
Made from metal wire, the Floor Spinner Display has 3 tiers, 18 hooks totally to display all kinds 
of merchandises. 
 
Customers can browse the merchandise by spinning the floor display stand. The spinning design 
brings great value for your business. 
 
The 18 Hook Floor Spinner Display includes a metal base, a metal pole and a sign holder to 
display your sign and branding to your customers. The floor spinning display takes minimal space 
saving much floor space of your retail stores. The spinning POP display stand is sturdy and 
durable. 
 
If the spinner POP display you are looking for is not on our website, please contact us. We are 
pleased to make customized displays for you, superior quality workmanship, unconditional 
guarantee and commitment to customer satisfaction. 
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Rotating Belt/ Tie/ Scarf Rack  
Model NO.: SPD002 
Material: Metal wire 
Height: 55" 
Spinning Diameter: 18-1/2" 
Hooks: 18 
Capacity: Display 14 dozen ties or 12 dozen belts 
Color: White, Black, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface: Powder coating or chrome-plated finishing. 
Feature: Rotating design 
Style: Floor Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Display Belt, Tie, Scarf, neckwear 
Sign holder included. 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Description: 
 
As shown, the Rotating Belt/ Tie/ Scarf Rack has 18 hooks to display the belts, ties, scarf and 
other merchandise in your retail stores. You can hang 14 dozen ties or 12 dozen belts and scarves 
on this rotating rack.  
 
With a big capacity, the belt/tie/scarf rack takes up very little floor space, so the rotating display 
can fit where most racks can’t. It is really a space-saving spinner rack! 
 
There is a top sign holder which can showcase your sign and branding. The spinner design allows 
your customers to browse the caps and choose the caps they want very easily by spinning the cap 
rack, which brings value to your business. 
 
If the spinner POP display you are looking for is not on our website, please contact us. We are 
pleased to make customized displays for you, superior quality workmanship, unconditional 
guarantee and commitment to customer satisfaction. 
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Counter Tie Spinning Display Rack 
Model NO.: SPD003~ SPD003b 
Material: Metal wire 
Height: 28"-45" 
Spinning Diameter: 17" 
Hooks: 12 
Capacity: Display 12 to 15 dozen ties 
Color: White, Black, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface: Powder coating or chrome-plated finishing. 
Feature: Rotating design 
Style: Counter Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Display Belt, Tie, Scarf, neckwear 
Sign holder included. 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Description: 
 
Made from metal, the Counter Tie Spinning Display Rack has 12 hooks to hold belts, ties, scarf 
and other merchandise. 
 
With a sturdy base, the counter tie rack can display up to 12 to 15 dozen ties in small footprint 
saving the floor space of your retail stores. Each prong is 5-3/4" long. 
 
The spinner design allows your customers to browse the caps and choose the caps they want very 
easily by spinning the cap rack, which brings value to your business. 
 
 
If the counter tie display you are looking for is not on our website, please contact us. We are 
pleased to make customized displays for you, superior quality workmanship, unconditional 
guarantee and commitment to customer satisfaction. 
 
If you are interested in Counter Spinning Display Rack for scarf, you can also consider style 
SPD003b. 
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Wire Cap Floor Spinner Rack 
Model NO.: SPD004~ SPD004d 
Material: Metal wire 
Height: 64" 
Spinning Diameter: 26" 
Tiers: 4 
Pockets: 16 
Capacity: Display 192 caps 
Color: White, Black, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface: Powder coating or chrome-plated finishing. 
Feature: Spinning design 
Style: Floor Stand Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Display Caps and other merchandise 
Sign holder included. 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Description: 
 
Made from metal wire, the cap floor spinner rack is designed especially to display caps and other 
merchandise. With 4 tiers, 16 welded wire pockets total, the cap spinning display has a big 
capacity to hold up to 192 caps taking up minimal floor space in your stores. The wire cap display 
will bring great value to your business and keep your business growing. 
 
The spinner design allows your customers to browse the caps and choose the caps they want very 
easily by spinning the cap rack.  
 
The base, pole, tiers are all powder coating finished. If you want to customize your color or style, 
please contact us. We are pleased to make customized displays for you, superior quality 
workmanship, unconditional guarantee and commitment to customer satisfaction. 
 
If you are interested in Wire Cap Floor Spinner Rack, you can also consider style SPD004b, 
SPD004c and SPD004d. 
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8-Pocket Counter Cap Spinner 
Model NO.: SPD005~ SPD005c 
Material: Metal wire 
Height: 26" 
Spinning Diameter: 26" 
Tiers: 2 
Pockets: 8 
Color: White, Black, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface: Powder coating or chrome-plated finishing. 
Feature: Spinning design 
Style: Counter Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Display Caps and other merchandise 
Sign holder included. 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Description: 
 
Designed as a cape rack, the wire counter cape display has 2 tiers, 8 welded wire pockets to hold 
caps and other merchandise. Taking small space, the spinner display stand helps you saving much 
floor space of your stores. 
 
There is a sign holder on the top of the counter cap display for your sign and branding. The 
spinner design allows your customers to browse the caps and choose the caps they want very 
easily by spinning the cap rack.  
 
The 8-Pocket Counter Spinner Rack is powder coating finished in black, if you want other colors 
or style, please contact us. We are able to make customized displays for you, superior quality 
workmanship, unconditional guarantee and commitment to customer satisfaction. 
 
If you are interested in counter cap spinner, you can also consider style SPD005b and SPD005c. 
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4 Baskets Floor Spinner Rack 
Model NO.: SPD006~ SPD006c 
Material: Metal wire 
Height: 63" 
Spinning Diameter: 22" 
Tiers: 4 
Baskets: 4 
Basket Dia.: 22"  
Basket Depth: 8" 
Color: White, Black, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface: Powder coating or chrome-plated finishing. 
Feature: Spinning design 
Style: Floor Standing Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Display Caps, Ties, Scarf, Neckwear, Socks and other sales merchandise 
Sign holder included. 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Description: 
 
Made from metal wire and frame, the floor spinner display rack is sturdy and durable to hold bulk 
and sales items including Caps, Ties, Scarf, Neckwear, Socks and other promotional merchandise 
in your stores. The 4 Baskets Floor Spinner Rack will also work great to display specials, 
closeouts, seasonal merchandise and everyday items.  
 
The 4 welded wire baskets are opening inviting customers to browse and buy the merchandise. 
Four baskets can be spinning by customers for easily viewing merchandise. 
 
There is a sign holder on the top of the 4 Baskets Floor Spinner Rack to promote sales, which will 
bring value to your business.  
 
If you are interested in floor spinner rack, you can also consider style SPD006b. If you want 
counter rack, you can consider SPD006c. Any customized spinners are welcomed. We are glad to 
make custom-made displays for you, superior quality workmanship, unconditional guarantee and 
commitment to customer satisfaction. 
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Wire Floor Sock Spinning Rack 
Model NO.: SPD007~ SPD007c 
Material: Metal wire 
Height: 63-1/2" 
Base Diameter: 24-1/2" 
Tiers: 4 
Color: White, Black, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface: Powder coating or chrome-plated finishing. 
Feature: Spinning design 
Style: Floor Standing Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Display Socks, Caps, Ties, Scarf, Neckwear, Socks and other sales merchandise 
Sign holder included. 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Description: 
 
Made from metal wire, the Wire Floor Sock Spinning Rack is designed to have 4 rotating tiers 
with six 6" long pegs on each tier. Pegs are spaced 7-1/2" apart and tiers are 12" apart. 
 
As Sock display, the Wire Floor Sock Spinning Rack will also work great to showcase the Caps, 
Ties, Scarf, Neckwear, specials, closeouts, seasonal merchandise and everyday items.  
 
4 rotating tiers are convenient for customers to browse and buy the merchandise they want from 
the wire spinning rack. The sign holder on the top of the sock rack will show your sign/branding 
to promote sales, which will bring value to your business.  
 
If you are interested in Sock spinning display, please also see the item NO. SPD007b and 
SPD007c. Custom-made spinning displays are pleased to offer you, superior quality workmanship, 
unconditional guarantee and commitment to customer satisfaction. 
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Floor Standing Wire Spinner Display 
Model NO.: SPD008 
Material: Metal wire 
Tiers: 1 
Basket: 1 
Color: White, Black, Red, Blue, Brown, Gray or other colors. 
Surface: Powder coating or chrome-plated finishing. 
Feature: Spinning design 
Style: Floor Standing Display 
Metal wire construction 
Function: Display Socks, Caps, Ties, Scarf, Neckwear, Socks and other sales merchandise 
Sign holder included. 
Accept Customized displays. 
 
Description: 
 
With a very simple design, the Floor Standing Wire Spinner Display is suitable to hold bulk and 
all kinds of sales items, including cards, toys, caps, ties, scarf, neckwear, specials, closeouts, 
seasonal merchandise and everyday items.  
Made from welded wire, the open basket invites customers to browse and buy the merchandise 
within the spinner display stand. The rotating design is also convenient for your customers and 
brings value to your business. 
 
If you want other style Floor Standing Wire Spinner Display, please contact us. We are able to 
make spinner displays especially for your requirements, superior quality workmanship, 
unconditional guarantee and commitment to customer satisfaction. 
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